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A fieldwork at a dog park
NAKA Saori
Abstract
A field research was conducted at a dog park to investigate the purposes and
the meanings for the dog owners to take an effort to go to a dog park instead
of walking around their neighborhood. It was found that dogs had roles that
were different from their innate nature. The dog owners expected dogs to "have
better life", "support the owners physical and psychological health", and "give
the owners the opportunity to socially connect with other owners and strengthen
the relationships." In order for these expectations to be met, a dog park must
attract many dogs and owners as well as being safe and rich in nature. It was also
suggested that by walking a dog at a dog park, dog owners could have parent-like
experiences, gain physical and psychological comfort, maintain and strengthen
their physical health, connect with people through dogs, gain supports from
other owners, share meaningfulness with others, and strengthen and build family
relationship.
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